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A HEMIASPIDAN CRUSTACEAN FRO:M THE NE\V 
YORK SILURIAN WATERLIMES 

BY JOHN M . CLAFKE 

Little bv little the Bertie waterlimes of western New York, 
which make the terminal member of the Silurian series, have 
revealed the genera of that singular group of crustaceans or 
arachnidans which have been for the most part originally 
described from the Silurians of the Island of Oesel in the Baltic; 
Lanarkshire in Scotland and Ludlow, England, and which have 
been called, taken together, the Bunodomorpha. They represent 
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small creatures of merostome (hence arachnid) structure which 
could not have been very abundant in the Silurian seas, as species 
and genera are few in number and individuals. Every new link in 
this group which helps to tie up the New York formations with 
those of the Eastern hemisphere is worthy of record. 

Of the genera (1) Neolimulus, (2) Bunodes, (3) Hemiaspis 
and (4) Pseudoniscus, all of which were described first from 
Europe, only Pseudoniscus has been found in the Bertie water
limes (P. roosevelti Clarke). Bunaia (B. woodwa1·di 
Clarke, Buffalo) is an adjusted representative of Bunodes, as is 
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perhaps true of Bunodella from the Silurian of ?\1ew Brunswick. 
n 1: 11 a i a wood ward i was described three years ago as a 
1, ,1riant g-eneric type. The haphazard occurrences of these iossib 
li,-L\ e lm,u,;ht tn light this year an evident representati\·c of the 
l·le111iaspi,--like shrimps; their first appearance in thi s country. 
The :-illgle c<pccimen found retains only enough of the exo
:-kclclnn ti, veriiy the approximate identification . [ts conditioll 
of presenation is had hut what it has to show is seen on the 
accc,mpanying figure. That it is a true Hemiaspis as that ge1,t;;; 
is understood 011 the basis of the Scottish spec imen. is not 
altogether clear. In fact the abdominal segment;;. regarded as 
free in those, are apparently coalesced into a single shield ill this. 
The completion of this record rnust wait on the acquisition of 
further and better material. 

The specimen leaYes 11111rh t11 1>e desired: it is n•Jt all there: but 
for purpn"e:- of iclentifirati,m it n1;:p· he knnwn as Hemiaspis ( ?) 
erien"i ., . lt is frnm the Rertic> w;tt.: rlime quarries at J•:aM Huffa1'1. 




